Objectives: Material hardship represents a potential mechanism by which poverty influences the mental health of mothers. This study examined the association between two forms of material hardship, diaper need and food insufficiency, and maternal depressive symptoms. Methods: Data were from a cross-sectional study of 296 urban, pregnant or parenting, low-income women. A linear regression model was used to examine the association of maternal depressive symptoms, measured by the Center for Epidemiologic Studies Depression (CES-D) score, with diaper need and food insufficiency, after adjustment for demographic factors. Results: More than half of women reported diaper need (50.3%) and food insufficiency (54.7%). Nearly one-third of women who reported diaper need did not report food insufficiency (32.2%). In bivariate analyses, diaper need and food insufficiency were associated with maternal CES-D score. In multivariate analyses, women who reported diaper need had a significantly higher CES-D score than women who did not report diaper need (b = 3.5, p = 0.03). Women who reported food insufficiency did not have a significantly higher CES-D score than women who did not report food insufficiency (b = 2.4, p = 0.15). Conclusions: Diaper need is a form of material hardship that has received little attention in the research literature. Diapers, unlike food, are currently not an allowable expense in U.S. antipoverty programs. Diaper need may contribute to maternal depressive symptoms, beyond the contribution of other forms of material hardship, because there are no supports in place to provide assistance meeting this basic need. Importantly, diaper need is a malleable factor amenable to public health and policy interventions.
Introduction
In the United States, 14.8% of individuals live in poverty. 1 Estimates consistently show that racial and ethnic minorities, women, children, and families headed by single women are particularly vulnerable to poverty. 2 Poverty is a well-established risk factor in the etiology of a number of mental disorders with studies consistently demonstrating an association between low-socioeconomic status and increased risk for poor mental health. 3, 4 Research suggests that mothers with young children living in poverty are at a particularly increased risk of depression. Among low-income mothers of young children in the U.S. results from several community-based studies estimate the prevalence of clinically significant depression to be between 16% and 48%, depending on the sample and measurement of depression.
A growing body of evidence suggests that it is not only the experience of living with low income but also material hardship, including lack of basic needs, that influences parental stress and mental illness. [11] [12] [13] [14] Previous research regarding the association between poverty and poor mental health has relied on use of traditional measures of poverty and socioeconomic status such as income, education, and employment status. Recent research has begun to focus on the concept of material hardship and ways in which to capture the concrete deprivations and daily stressors associated with poverty. 15 For example, a recent longitudinal study examined the association between the number of economic hardships reported in the past 12 months (not paying the full amount of rent, not paying the full amount of gas/oil/electricity bill, receiving free food/ meals, and not being able to go to the doctor because of cost) and the likelihood of depression among mothers with young children. Results demonstrated an increased risk of depression with a greater number of material hardships reported. 15 Additional longitudinal studies suggest that such measures of material hardship mediate most, but not all, of the relationship between poverty and depression among mothers with young children. 12 These findings are meaningful as measures of material hardship are modifiable and provide a clear direction for public health and policy interventions aimed at improving maternal mental health.
Food insufficiency and maternal mental health
Food insufficiency is a commonly cited form of material hardship with several studies indicating that food insufficiency is strongly associated with poor mental health among low-income women and mothers. 16, 17 In a prospective study of U.S. women who were welfare recipients, changes in food insufficiency, defined as sometimes or often not having enough food in the household, were strongly associated with changes in depressive symptoms such that food insufficiency was related to higher depressive symptom scores. 16 Among very poor African American mothers, food insufficiency was shown to increase risk for depression even after adjustment for several other risk and protective factors such as lack of employment, housing deterioration, availability of childcare and transportation, and racial discrimination. 17 Such findings indicate that food insufficiency may function as a contributing factor to mental disorders in this population, 16, 17 although mediating and moderating mechanisms remain unclear.
Diaper need and maternal mental health Diaper need, defined as an inadequate supply of diapers to change a child as often as needed, is a basic need specific to caregivers and children. 18 Until recently, diaper need has received relatively little attention in the research literature or public health agenda. In 2013, the first peer-reviewed article to quantify diaper need and the associated mental health consequences among low-income mothers in the U.S. was published. This study found that 30% of mothers reported diaper need and that diaper need was significantly associated with high levels of self-reported mental distress in mothers. 18 A previous study funded by a large diaper manufacturer found that one in three U.S. and Canadian mothers reported diaper need. Mothers with diaper need were more likely to be living in poverty or to suffer from financial hardship than those without diaper need. In addition, mothers with diaper need reported emotional consequences related to being unable to change their child's soiled diaper such as anxiety, guilt, frustration, and feeling like a bad mother. 19 Results from these studies indicate that diaper need may adversely affect the mental health of low-income women by causing negative emotions. Like other forms of material hardship, diaper need may operate as an independent contributing factor to poor mental health among low-income women and, as a potentially modifiable risk factor, suggest tangible means for public health and policy interventions.
The aim of this study was to examine the association of two forms of material hardship, diaper need and food insufficiency, with depressive symptoms among an urban sample of low-income, pregnant or parenting women.
Materials and Methods
Data for this study were derived from a cross-sectional study conducted as part of the New Haven Mental Health Outreach for Mothers (MOMS) Partnership. The MOMS Partnership is a community-academic partnership between a Northeastern academic medical center, community partner agencies, and mothers. The MOMS Partnership mission is to ensure the emotional health of families, with a primary target of low-income mothers.
Recruitment and assessment MOMS Partnership Community Mental Health Ambassadors (CMHAs) recruited women across New Haven, CT, to participate in a needs assessment consisting of questions drawn from standard health surveys (20%) and questions created through a community partnership model (80%). CMHAs were New Haven mothers hired for their familiarity with local neighborhoods and trained in brief mental health outreach and participant engagement. Women were eligible to complete the needs assessment if they spoke English or Spanish, provided written informed consent, were pregnant or the mother (biological or adoptive) of a child under the age of 18 years, and lived in the City of New Haven. Systematic efforts, including coordination with local organizations, were made to conduct outreach evenly across low-income neighborhoods in New Haven and at places where families live (public housing), learn (schools, early childhood learning centers, and adult education centers), interact (bus stops, hair and beauty salons, grocery stores, churches, and libraries), and play (playgrounds, parks, and fairs). CMHAs approached potential participants and requested their time to complete the needs assessment. The average interview lasted 35 min, and mothers received compensation in the form of a $10 gift card for participation. The majority of needs assessments were completed by women as self-report (70%); however, CMHAs read the questionnaires to women who either requested it or demonstrated difficulty reading or interpreting the questions. Procedures for data collection and analysis were approved by the Yale University Institutional Review Board (IRB) and IRBs at participating agencies where applicable.
Measures Demographics. Demographic factors included selfreported race/ethnicity, age, number of children under 18 years living in the household, and whether the mother had ever taken part in the Supplemental Nutrition Assistance Program (SNAP), Temporary Assistance for Needy Families (TANF), or Women, Infants, and Children (WIC).
Maternal depressive symptoms and trauma history. Maternal depressive symptoms were assessed using the Center for Epidemiologic Studies Depression (CES-D) scale. The CES-D scale was developed to measure depressive symptoms in the general population and has been widely used in epidemiological and psychological research. The CES-D questionnaire consists of 20 questions regarding depressive symptoms. Questions are rated from 0 to 3, with 0 indicating that the symptom was experienced rarely or not at all during the past week and 3 indicating that the symptom was experienced most or all of the time during the past week. CES-D scores range from 0 to 60. Previous research suggests that scores of 16 or greater are indicative of elevated levels of depressive symptoms. The reliability and validity of the CES-D scale have been demonstrated in community samples. 20 Adverse childhood experiences. The adverse childhood experiences (ACEs) score is a standardized score that measures cumulative exposure to traumatic childhood events. 21 ACEs were assessed by asking mothers whether, as a child, they had experienced emotional, physical, or sexual abuse, adult mental illness, substance abuse, or domestic violence in the household, incarceration of a family member, or the absence of both biological parents. The ACE score is a count of the total number of events experienced. Scores range from 0 to 8.
Diaper need. Diaper need was assessed with the question, ''If you have children in diapers, do you ever feel that you do not have enough diapers to change them as often as you would like?'' Women who responded ''yes'' were then asked what they do when they do not have enough diapers. Response choices included: borrow diapers or money from family or friends, get diapers from an agency, stretch the diapers I have, and other. Women who responded ''yes,'' they do not have enough diapers to change their children as often as they would like or indicated they use one or more of the mentioned methods to obtain diapers were considered to report diaper need. Women who responded ''no,'' they feel they do have enough diapers to change their children as often as they would like and did not indicate that they use any of the mentioned methods to obtain diapers were considered to report no diaper need. Women who responded either ''yes'' or ''no'' to the question, ''If you have children in diapers, do you ever feel that you do not have enough diapers to change them as often as you would like?'' but indicated they did not have children 3 years and under were recoded as missing.
Food insufficiency. Food insufficiency was assessed with the question, ''Does your family ever run out of food before the end of the month?'' Women who responded ''yes'' were then asked what they do when they run out of food before the end of the month. Response choices included: borrow food or money from family or friends, use a food bank, go to a soup kitchen, we go without, and other. Women who responded ''yes,'' they run out of food before the end of the month or indicated they use one or more of the mentioned methods to obtain food were considered to report food insufficiency. Women who responded ''no,'' they do not run out of food before the end of the month and did not indicate that they use any of the mentioned methods to obtain food were considered to report no food insufficiency. The term food insufficiency was chosen as established measures of food insecurity such as the U.S. Household Food Security Survey module capture additional facets of this basic need including the nutritional quality of the food. 22 
Statistical methods
The final analytic sample included women who completed the MOMS Partnership needs assessment and had at least one young child age 3 years or under in diapers (n = 296). Sample characteristics were examined using descriptive statistics, and bivariate analyses were conducted using t-tests to examine unadjusted associations between CES-D score, diaper need, and food insufficiency. A linear regression model was constructed using CES-D score as the dependent variable, diaper need and food insufficiency as the primary independent variables, and demographic variables with significant bivariate associations with CES-D score or theoretical plausibility as covariates. Covariates included age, race, number of children under age 18 years living in the household, and ACE score. Missing data were excluded from the model. All data were analyzed in SAS Ò version 9.3 (SAS Institute, Inc., Cary, NC).
Results

Sample characteristics
Descriptive characteristics of the sample (n = 296) are given in Table 1 . The majority of women were African American (56.5%) or Hispanic (23.3%) with a mean age of 33.2 years (SD = 10.6). The average number of children under 18 years in the household was 2.0 (SD = 1.2). The sample represented primarily lowincome women with 91.9% having taken part in SNAP, TANF, or WIC (data not shown). Over half of women (54.7%) reported food insufficiency and diaper need (50.3%). A total of 101 women reported both food insufficiency and diaper need (34.1%). Nearly onethird of women (32.2%) who reported diaper need did not report food insufficiency. The mean CES-D score was 19.8 (SD = 11.3). The percentage of women with a CES-D score of 16 or greater, the threshold commonly used to indicate elevated levels of depressive symptoms, was similar among women who reported diaper need and food insufficiency (68.3%), women who reported diaper need but not food insufficiency (62.0%), and women who reported food insufficiency but not diaper need (65.6%). The percentage was lower among women who did not report either diaper need or food insufficiency (47.0%; data not shown).
Bivariate analysis
Bivariate analyses examining associations between maternal depressive symptoms, diaper need, and food insufficiency are presented in Table 2 . In bivariate analyses, maternal depressive symptoms were significantly associated with both diaper need and food insufficiency. The mean CES-D score for women who reported diaper need was 21.9 (SD = 11.5) compared with 17.8 (SD = 10.8) for women who did not report diaper need. Similarly, the mean CES-D score for women who reported food insufficiency was 21.8 (SD = 11.7) compared with 17.5 (SD = 10.5) for women who did not report food insufficiency.
Multivariate analysis
Results from the linear regression model are presented in Table 3 . After adjustment for race, number of children under age 18 years living in the household, age, and ACE score, women who reported diaper need had a significantly higher CES-D score than women who did not report diaper need (b = 3.5, p = 0.03). Women who reported food insufficiency did not have a significantly higher CES-D score than women who did not report food insufficiency (b = 2.4, p = 0.15).
Discussion
The aim of this study was to examine the association between two forms of material hardship, food insufficiency and diaper need, and maternal depressive symptoms among a sample of low-income, racially and ethnically diverse pregnant and parenting women. Diaper need and food insufficiency both represent a form of material hardship and a potential pathway by which poverty affects maternal mental health. In our sample, over half of women reported diaper need and over half reported food insufficiency. Nearly two-thirds reported both diaper need and food insufficiency. The average CES-D score was 19.8, well above the threshold score of 16 used to indicate elevated levels of depressive symptoms. In all analyses, mothers who reported they did not have enough diapers to change their children as often as needed had a significantly higher CES-D score than those who reported they generally had an adequate supply of diapers. These results support findings from a previous study that found that women who reported trouble managing stress, sadness, or trauma were more likely to report diaper need than women who did not report such emotional difficulties. 18 An inadequate supply of diapers may negatively affect the mental health of low-income mothers by increasing parenting stress and creating a reduced sense of parenting competency. The association between diaper need and maternal mental health has important implications not only for maternal well-being but also for child development. The effect of increased maternal stress and depression on child development, the mother-child relationship, and the risk of child social, emotional, and behavioral problems is documented in the research literature. [23] [24] [25] [26] Failure to provide adequate diaper changes has also been linked to the development of urinary tract infections and diaper dermatitis in young children. 27, 28 In unadjusted analyses, both diaper need and food insufficiency were significantly associated with a higher CES-D score. In the final linear regression model, only diaper need was found to be significantly associated with a higher CES-D score, after controlling for demographic factors and food insufficiency. Diapers, unlike food, are currently not an allowable expense in U.S. antipoverty programs, including TANF and WIC. Disposable diapers cost $70-$80 per month per child, representing a substantial financial burden. 29 Diaper need may affect maternal depressive symptoms, even after accounting for other forms of material hardship such as food insufficiency, because there are no supports or safety nets in place to provide parents and caregivers with assistance meeting this basic need. Importantly, nearly one-third of mothers who reported diaper need did not report food insufficiency, suggesting that diaper need captured a unique aspect of material hardship and a specific experience of poverty. Recent strategies to address diaper need include efforts by the White House to increase donations of diapers to the National Diaper Bank Network and to create a new Community Diaper Program that will allow nonprofit organizations serving low-income families to purchase diapers at a reduced price. 30 In addition, diapers are exempt from sales tax in seven states, and some states, such as California, have attempted to pass legislation to provide purchasing assistance for diapers to families participating in state welfare and childcare programs. 31, 32 Limitations and future directions This study is cross-sectional, limiting the ability to make casual assumptions about demonstrated associations. For example, does poor mental health contribute to diaper need, or does diaper need contribute to poor mental health? The measure of diaper need used in this study has not been validated. However, the measure was developed with expert input and pilot tests (n = 46) of its face validity and acceptability with low-income mothers. Potential confounding variables in the association between maternal mental health and diaper need were limited to those assessed on the needs assessment, and some potential confounders such as child physical or mental health, child age, and maternal postpartum depression were not included. Future research should continue to consider material hardship, including diaper need, as a pathway by which poverty affects the mental health of mothers. The method developed to assess diaper need for this study can be easily employed in future investigations. The association between maternal depressive symptoms and diaper need found in this study needs to be replicated in additional studies that account for important demographic characteristics and other risk factors that may confound or moderate this association. Future studies would benefit from a larger sample size and a longitudinal design.
Conclusion
Results from this study establish diaper need as a form of material hardship among low-income women and as a potential risk factor for moderate to high maternal depressive symptoms. Importantly, diaper need is malleable and amenable to both public health and public policy interventions. Inclusion of diapers in interventions designed to address maternal mental health may be a way to mitigate the negative emotional consequences of diaper need and promote equity in mental health outcomes among low-income women.
